CONTRIBUTOR SPOTLIGHT
CSIRO Australian Animal Health Laboratory
AAHL is a high-containment facility for research into the most dangerous infectious agents in the world and is vital to maintaining the well-being of Australians, the health of Australia's animals and the international competitiveness of Australian agriculture and trade. READ MORE >

WHO ARE THE VIIN CONTRIBUTORS? >

2018 winners - Career Development Awards
Dr Shivani Pasricha and Dr Virginie Deswaerte are the Victorian winners of the 2018 Career Development Awards to attend the Lorne Infection and Immunity conference. READ MORE >

Young Investigator Symposium
The 2017 Young Investigator symposium was again at capacity with record numbers of registrants and abstracts submitted. For the list of prize winners ... READ MORE >

2017 “Ask Industry Anything” event
VIIN's early- and mid-career researchers had the chance to "ask industry anything" at BioMelbourne Network's annual academia:industry engagement event. READ MORE >
LORNE INFECTION AND IMMUNITY CONFERENCE, 14-16 February 2018
Clare Bryant - Michael Gale - Mihai Netea
Sebastian Lourido - Eleanor Riley - Cui Hu Liu
Lalita Ramakrishnan - Penny Moore

Join microbiologists, immunologists, clinicians and industry for three days of networking and science to address problems in infectious diseases and immunity.

REGISTER NOW >
READ MORE > OTHER EVENTS >